
Maine Spinners' Registry

Summer Fiher Retreatz SepL 20 - 22, 2019

This yearrre are celeb'rating ourfirst fiberreteat atthe Trade lYinds rnn in RocHaud onthe bear*ifirl mast of
Maine. We have a fullwekend {friday SEPT Zff * Suaday SEPT 229 with the option of early anival on
Thursday (SEPT 19$ afternoon-

The Trade Wids Irn has a long history in Rockland and offers us a wide range of amenities such as: free
wi-fi" a fitress center, indoor heated poof sauna mini fridge & microwave in every room and a &ee breakfast
ineludd wi& the price of your roorr. There is a full resta$rant on site or you car try one of the local spots
arotmd &etown of RoeHmd for othermeals-

For folks that like to explore a brt, the town of RocHand also offers maoy local atkactions for visitors and
hopefully, we should have some nice foliage as well-

We wiII have a secure garhering room urtere we can set up and leave our spinaing urheels and whatsver project
youmightbeworkingon- Inourgatherinsfixlmwewillbaveatablrefor*showandtell-andoneforauything
younay wish to bningto share. Thehotel will supply freshwaterthoughoutthe day.

$/e have been guamteed a 1lrice of $158 per nighyper room for Friday and Saturday nights. If you want to
arrive on Thursday, the price is $140 per room. The lower Thursday night pnce also includes the free breakfast
on Friday morning. Each room will have 2 doubte beds.

The TradelYinds has anice website that youcaa check ors anytime. Their site also has some great
irformation about the town of Rocklaad and local attactioas-
For more infomatioa, go to: ffidewindsmaine.com or call: Q07) s9il6ffi1

To register for the retreal, you can either call &em at the above number, or you can go to their website:
tadewiadsmaine.com and select the option BOOK NOW. Or the next page, go to RATE OPTIONS and
type h MSREG. This code will identify you as a member of the Maine Spirnem Regstry and will guarmtee
you the correct trrice and dates- NOTE: for those who waut to arrive on Thursday- please call to regists for
the reheat so they can dd Thrrsday dght

For Retreat questiors: contact Linda Ledoux at QOT854I;859 or by mail afi LYle_dsuxi5@_em0ail,_com

Note: The Regi*y will be paying 830A b rent tlle gathering roomfor tlree doys so a donaion of $10 per perconwould

be rypreciated to lelp offta this cast. - This ean be lnidwlenyou srive at the retreet. Tho*you

Nate: Please let Linda lmow ifyau registerfr the retred so she will lwve an aecurde hed comtfor ttteVoows srd cut
Iet everyone how aho* ory chmges ar qfraes-


